
Take Care of That Thanksgiving Turkey, Health Officer Advises
B} ROY O. GILBERT, M.D.
L.A. County Health Officer
Turkey is the food that has

Decome most closely identified 
with the traditional American
Thanksgiving dinner. As pal
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All cooking times are ap
proximate. To tell whether a

atable and nutritious as tur- ' particular bird Is done, move
<ey is, however, care should the drumstick up and down.
be taken in its preparation , f it moves rcadlly or twisls
and cooking because of the - h fc 
poulbility of food poisoning. |g rpady |o ;akc' om o{ (he

It sometimes happens that ovcn AnothBr test is to press
turkeys and certain other , he thickest part of the drum- 
fowls are infected with food s(ick or breast protecting the
poisoning germs belonging to fingers wi(h dotn or pap(, r
the Salmonella group of nac- ne blrd , s done if the meat
eria, and in order to destroy i [cc ] s verv soft
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cook the Tjirds until thorough-
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Thermometer t'seful
  A meat thermometer is

ideal to use with turkey, and

psr-rlsjg ri?rt!'S?S
tl A II ! stuffed turkeys.

Oven Oven Oven
Weight Temp. Time
(Ibs.) (degrees F.) (hrs.)
6-8 325 3V4-4V4
8-12 325 4-5

12-16 325 . J5-8
16-20 335 6-7M:
20-24"' 325 7V4-9

bird's thigh muscle or in the
thickest part of the breast, any  
Salmonella present is pre
sumed to be killed when the
instrument registers 190 to
195 degrees.

Advice on stuffing the tur
key includes the warning not
to prepare the stuffing in ad
vance dr stuff the turkey un-

Unstuffed turkeys or stuffed ^til it is ready to put in the
airds at room temperature re
quire approximately 5 minutes
per pound less time. The
Board also reminds the house
wife to add 3 or 4 Ibs. to the
weight of an eviscerated tur
key to get the approximate
oven w.eight of a stuffed bird. 

If the housewife prefers to 
cook the turkey in aluminum 
[oil, the oven temperature 
should be -higher. For all 
weights of foil-wrapped turkey 
oven heat is maintained .at 
450 degrees F, The safe time 
table for this method of cook-
Ing is: 
Oven Weight Cooking Time

(Ibs.) (min. per lb.)_

oven. After last-minute prepa
ration of the stuffing, it
should be packed in the bird
loosely in order to permit ex
pansion during the cooking
process.  '

Remove Stuffing
Remove the stuffing from 

the left-over turkey before 
puling in the refrigerator. The 
turkey will keep longer this 
way, and the stuffing can be 
kept in a separate container. 
When the stuffing is not prop 
erly refrigerated it provides 
an excellent media for the
growth of staphylococcal bac 
teria, and this may also cause
food poisoning.
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Troop 867
Girl Scout Troop 867, spon 

sored by the Perry School PTA,
underwent a recent reorgani
zation under the leadership of
Mrs. Carmen Shavez.

With a troop membership of 
17 girls, a varied program has 
been started.

Recent activities have in 
cluded a potluck support for 
parents at. Torrance Park, an
overnight campout> at Alpndra 
Park, and a week end at the
Girl Scout Camp Cedar site at 
Adventura, Glendora.

This Saturday the members 
will sell home-made pies at a
local market in an effort to 
raise funds for camping equip 
ment. '  

The t,roop also supplies child 
care for the PTA and takes
part in the opening ceremonies 
for the PTA meetings through 
out the year.

Cub Pack 728
Cpmmittednen of Cub Pack

728 held a meeting at the
Greenwood School on Nov. 7.
A total of 25 members were
present, including den moth
ers of the pack.
. Mrs. Ogle is taking over
Den 1 as den mother, and Mrs.
Buffalo will be her assistant.

Members of Den 2 were
guests f of the Los Angeles
Rams at the Ram-49er football
game Sunday. Those attending
were Jim Moody, John Chav-
yowski, Norm Korchensky, T.
Kratville, D. Maxsenti, Jim
Sonja and fathers; Bill Kor
chensky, assist, cubmaster; V.
Chavyowskl, and Max Max-
lenti.

Cub Pock 953-C
Awards and movies were the

order of the day at the No
vember meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 953-C, held in Crenshaw
School. The flag salute was
led by Den 2. .

The boys saw the movie,
"500 Miles to Go."

It was announced that the 
Mothers' Club would hold a
toy party this Tuesday night
 t 7:45 p.m. at Perry School. 

The following clubs were
presented with awards:

Bob Cats   Danny Rlohey, 
Wayne Josey, Bobby Hlromoto
and Dennis Squlllace.

Den 1   Jerry Carriere, wolf
badge and gold arrow; Steve
Walton, one year pin.

Den 2   Steve Price, silver
arrow; Bill Russell, silver ar
row; Art Ewart, assistant den
ier; I/arry Andinchea, wolf
badge and silver arrow; Ron-
nie Morad, wolf badge, gold
ind silver arrow and denner.

Den 3   Robert Andrew, 
wolf badge; Kenneth Ferris, 
wolf badge) Glenn Mikami, ill-
ver arrow and one year pjn;
Ronald Chavez, one year pin;
Alfred Wierenga one year pin.

Den 4  Doug Jackson, lion 
badge and Webelos den badge; 
Kent Hiher, bear badge; Rich
ard Butterfield, gold arrow., 

Den 5  Ed Murawski, one- 
year pin; Mark .Woodruff ,' one
year pin; John Powers, gold 
arrow, two silver arrows and'
one year pin. 

Den 6   Michael McAbee,
gold arrow; Steven McAbee, 
wolf badge; John Robinson,
denner stripe. 

Den 8   Kenny Zimmet, den 
ner; Bill Ament, w61T badge.

Graduation to Scouts   Jerry 
Blake and James Randall.

Cub Pock 730-C
Awards were presented ^o 

members of Cub Pack ' 730-C
at a recent meeting at the
North Torrance Elementary
School.

Bobcat, awards went to
Mark Clyton, Michael Rabener.
and .Bob Montgomery; Wolf
awards went to Paul Marsh,
Dennis Erickson, Mike Shar-
man, Danny. Scott, Eddie
Perez, David Ramsey, Howard
Phillips, George Stash ale,
Steven Donley and Russell
Black.  «

Boar awards went to Bobby
Aggcn, Richard Orr, Wayne
Johnson, Tommy Hayes, and
Jerry Simons; Webelo and
graduation certificates were
awarded to Jimmy Porter and
Gary Helms.

Denners were Doug Cook,
Den 3; Stephen Vanderwalk, 
Den 2, and Mike Tardiguila,
Den 4; assistant denners were
Dennis. Makee, .Den 2; Ronnic
Renno, Den 3, and . Russell
Black.

Year pins were awarded to
Wayne Johnson, 1 and 2; Del-
ton Johnson, 2; Mike Yardi-
gulla, 1; Russell Black, 1, and
Jon Baker, 2.

Vandal Uovci $1.40,
Glaisoi at Crime Scene

A vandal who damaged his
car left $1.40 and a pair of
glasses in the vehicle, Cletys 
Richard Melrose, 25347 Eshe  
man Ave., told sheriff's depu
ties Thursday.

The seat covers were torn
off his car and thrown in the
back seat and a rear taillight
was broken, he said. The car
also had been moved, Deputies
surmised that the vandal may
hive bent .over, spilling the
change from his pockets and
dropping his glasses .

Neither turkey nor dressing 
should ever be stored in the 
oven following the Thanksgiv 
ing dinner. To do so simply 
furnishes food poisoning bac 
teria with ideal conditions for 
rapid reproduction. Should 
the bird be too large to go 
comfortably Into an already 
crowded refrigerator, removal 
of the meat from the bones 
will appreciably lessen the 
imount of space required for 
>roper storage!

Many individuals have dis 
covered that turkey, or other 
joultry, slices thinner and 
easier when underdone. Fer

sons who are served such un 
derdone food, either when 
eating out or A home, should 
refuse it.

Booklets Available
If turkey Is properly pre 

pared and cooked, no unpleas 
ant aftermath from that 
source will occur to spoil the 
Thanksgiving feast.

As long as the supply lasts, 
a booklet containing turkey 
recipes will be mailed to any 
one sending a card of request 
to the Division of Health Edu 
cation, Los Angeles County 
Health Department, 241 North 
Figueroa St., Los Angeles 12.

Red Sticker td Mark Car 
Tags for 1957 Licenses

NOV. 15, 19S4

Your California vehicle reg 
istration will be renewed for 
next year by attachment of a 
reflectorized red sticker, 
marked for 1957, to your rear 
license plate.

The Department of Motor 
Vehicles announces that an 
nual renewal procedures 
otherwise will Include the fea 
tures familiar in recent years. 
Pre-punched cards setting 
forth fees for the new year 
will be mailed to all registered 
owners of vehicles immediate 
ly after Christmas. Applica 
tions for the validated regis-

tration cards and stickers will 
be received at 115 DMV field 
offices, at additional points 
served by traveling registra 
tion crews, at 100 temporary 
stations in selected banks, by 
authorized auto clubs and as 
sociations, and by mail. 

No Metal Tabs 
Paul Mason, state director 

of motor vehicles, said the 
stickers will replace the metal 
tab Issued in former years as 
a renewal token. They are red 
In color, with black letters and 
numerals reading "California 
1957," and are 1% by 1%

inches in size.
"The motoring public will 

(Ind several advantages In this 
device," Mason said. "They 
are easier to attach to the rear 
license plate than the metal 
tabs. They reflect light, thus 
adding a new visibility point 
to the rear end of the vehicle 
and adding a safety factor In 
night driving.

Finally, they cannot be re 
moved from a license plate 
without being destroyed or 
mutilated, thus adding a pro 
tection against theft or fraud, 
or evasion of the law by il 
legal transfer."

The renewal period dates 
are from Jan. 2 through Fe'b. 
4, 1957. A small number of

Theater Coupon Book* 
Stolen by Burglan

Thirty-five coupon books 
worth a total of $105 were tak 
en by thieves who broke into 
the office of the Roadlum 
Drive-in Theater, police re 
ported Saturday.

The burglars gained entry 
by prying off a lock of the of 
fice at 2500 W. Rendono Beach 
Blvd., according to Investiga 
tors.

motorists who purchase ve 
hicles after Dec. 1, 1956, will 
be required under the law to 
register for the full year 1957, 
and will receive their '57 cer 
tificates and sticker upon reg 
istration.

Traditional for Thanksgiving as Well as for Thrift!.... A & P's Own

TOMS
ALL-SIZES

PILGRIM TURKEYS" ARE All' U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" BROAD BREASTED YOUNG HENS AND TOMS

U.S:DA "CHOICE" GRADE.

RIB ROAST 7-lnth Cut 
Uf 5 RIBS Ib,

"SUPER-RIGHT" EASTERN

HAMS Whole
or Shank ^^ 

Half HI! |t, Half 
EXCESS FAT AND KIN REMOVED

Come See,
You'll Save

At A&P!

POPPY BRAND

DUCKLINGS
MR. GOOSE

GEESE

GENUINE BEITVIUE._

49* TURKEYS
CAPONETTE ROAS

59'» CHICKENS

47? B"
«A FANCY FROZEN ^A«

49'* GREEN SHRIMP XSL 79;
. • FRESH .EASTERN fift,

55» OYSTERS 'B?:59-
Holiday Favorites in A&P's Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

CELERY 
STALKS

LARGE 
EXJRA

VELVET 
YAMS

SWEET 
EXTRA 

'FANCY V h £tf

ARIZONA 
GRAPEFRUIT
SWEET 
LARGE 
FANCY 4

EXTRA FANCY CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES 2 a IP
FANCY GOOD EATING

COMICE PEARS

Birds eye Frozen Food*

STRAWBERRIES... ..'£ 21 
ORANGE JUICE 2::,35' 
GREEN PEAS ...... ..'£ 16*
Cut Cornel? Plw c$.««9 
Fish sticks 8,;; 33* c.uiniowir^'22' <

RIPE OLIVES 
ZION FIG BARS 
MARSHMALLOWS 
SPARKLE GELATIN 
BROWN SUGAR 
SPICED PEACHES 
GARLIC PICKLES 
STUFFED OLIVES 
PUMPKIN PIE SI 
SPICED APRICOTS

.„„ WTHA »-«. 
"** LAKH Con 

Mk 
UA1.TAHV pkg.

HOMAOI
FAIM flESH

SULTANA
SMALL

JW-««. MIU 
j« "W

3 *tr
Happy Holiday Eating With A&P's Wonderful Grocery Value*!

DEXO SHORTENING 
SWEET POTATOES 
MINCE MEAT 
LIBBY PUMPKIN 
MAYONNAISE 
CRANBERRIES
NAPKINS 80 ° 1fle
Hit I Hilly ZEE WHITE PAPER Pkg. |||

29'
2 1014-oz. 010 

Cam 01

CRACKERS sw ;'; 33'

WELCH

ZEE WHITE PAPER

P| GRAPE JUICE * «  SOUPS
VIMIA1U lOUT 4 KJI «.

A REAL VALUE/
AUTOMATIC POP-UP

TOASTERS' fl«A
WITH BEAUTIFUL COPPER PLATED BASE

AlPS Own Coast to Coo*

DRY WINES* »* 4§ft 
SWEET WINES* nw> 53*

10% Dlicount - COM lota

BUY AT THESE SENSATIONAL LOW, LOW PRICES!———-———————
BUY FOR XMASI

U"—ROOTED HAIR PONY TAIL
noi i c* la>" B°d/
UULL5 Cotton Sluff.d

THI DOLL Will COO AND MOVE ITS EYES

295
3 fa.

WONDERFUL VALUE!
WINDERMERE READERS

BOOKS' BUY A BOOK
A WEEK 

TREASURE ISIAND, HEIDE & MANY OTHERS

991

I339ELPRADO--TORRANCE 

MARKET & LA BREA--INGLEWOOD
M«M KUcflv* A4on,-Tn»|..W«J.-J;l. * Sat., Nov. 19, 20, 21, 23 and 24th In all IN AnotUi County Slor»

ood Jjtores
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